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l!"r?: !fu gxperimental programme commenced. in lg3l h:"
contrnued-along_the same [nes, In the autumn of lg32, we put 4g ofour iome-bred Half-bred ewe lambs to the tup, and of ihesrj onlv tBlambed. The rams used *".e a Soutt doi#'-a "'fJir-J'."-lamb. It--remains to be seen whether the 

"*"-1.-U" 
-JUiJl-i" ialambs will prove better mothers in future.

^. Th: result of the first lambing (lg3i|) of the Dorset Horn cross
Cheviot gimmers is given in the re52 hepok. W" *"i"iiifi"i,iJriirln gettmg- t-hese gimmers to take the Dorset Horn ra.m durins thesurrmer, but the same ram wiu agaia be run with them ii the
summer of 1934.

- ,|l] iI" ewes.and ewe lambs,possessing Iour welldeveloped. teatswere agarn pnt to a ram with ttre same characteristic. A rim lambor our-own b-reedng was used this },ear, as the progenv of the tworams descended from the Bell flocli weie 
"".kl't;J'"4p..;;;-Iormation.

- 
The resuJt of the lg33 flushing experiment appeared in the lgg2Kepoft. rn t_tre autumn of 1983, another experimeint on the same lineswas commenced. Aly dilferences betweeir the treatmenti wil notbe seen urtit ttre t9B4 lambing, *rO tn"-ioJt.-ffi;;;'fi il"next Report.

STAFF

.P- C. Wallis came in December, 193g, a-s a volurtarv assistant
SIrd has now been transferred to tUi, strtf a, fr.* ne;.d* f:T:Moon rras here for a short time in the summei *- ,rf,i.i.i' *3irc,to help with the livestock er.?erimental *"*, ."a f.* Srr*'.dff;;
a post in Kenva.

. 3t ft" local ploughing match our two horsemen, F. Stokes andA..tJwts, secured 2nd and Jrd prizes respectively foi their work.

METEOROLCIGICAL OBSERVATIONS

* Meteorological observations have been systematicaLlv made at
Iotlqut-"! for many years; these records" are U.i"e,i*Ji"1fr"
Jtatlstlcat L)epart_ment in interpreting crop records. Tie Station hasco-operated tn the Agricultual Meteorological Scheme since irs
rnaugu.ratron by the trIirristry of Agricu.lture ii I926. and possases ai
the equrpment required of a CropWeather Station. fU" o'Us"*aiior.,
raKen under ttlrs scheme include :

OgsrnverroNs rAKEN oNcE nerry : g a.m. G.M.T.
Temperatures-maxtmum and minimum G-*i, -f", -u*i-rrn,grass milrrmum.
Rcrz (inches) ar,d. Sutshinc (hours and minutes bv Camobell-

Stokes recorder) during the previous"24 horirs.

^ OBSERv-ATroNs TAKEN TrIRrcE DArLy : g a.m., 3 p.m., andI p.m. G.M.T.
Ternpelotu/es-wet and dry bulb (screen), 4 inches and g inches

under bare soil -
lYind-dvection and force (conrinuoustry record.ing anemobiagraph).

Wzaliez- @eaufort lettLrsl.
Visibility.
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These. tosether with noies and observations of crop growth are

usecl in &afrng up the weekly statement for the purpose of the
Crop \\'eather Report of the Ministry of Agriculture.

Additional data are collected under thc Iollowing heatls :

RADIATIoN.-A Callendar Radiation Recorder (on loan from
the ImDerial Colleee of Science) gives a continuous record of t}te
rad.iant'energy fafing on a receiver situated on the roof of the
laboratorv. Tbe reco-rds are compared with those for South Ken-
sin6on, lnd are also used in pihnt physiotogical studies in the
Station.

RATNFALL lNo Dnerx.rcr.-The rain falling on one thousandth
of an acre is cotlected in the big Eauge erected by l-awes in I87l'
Samples of the water are analysed in order to ascertaia its nutrient
value.

Thrce drain gauges, each of one thousandth of an acre in area,

orieinallv installid 6v Lawes in 1870, and fitted wi h continuous
rec6rderi in 1926, eive the drainage through 20 inches, 40 incles,
and 60 inches of ulcropped and undisturbed soil. A sma[ contlnu-
ously recording raia gaile is used in coniunction with these'

Eve ponetroN '-The amount of water that evaporates in 24

hours from a porous porcelain candle dipping into a bottle of water
is measured <iailv bv the loss in weight. This measurement has

L*-fo"na to eiui a good. general irdication of the " drying power "

"i in" 
"it"*ri.* 

clirrinirairless periods which, beilg corrtrolled

by wind, ra&ation, and humidlty, is difficult to comPute from
standard data.

Sorr- Trupenerunr.Joil temperature records a're taken under
erass a-s well as bare soil. These are a continuation of experiments
ihi"h h"r" been carried out for some vears Past and which have

for their obiect the determination of the best times for takng

"irrgt" 
t"-p"i"t*" measurements for use in calculating averages'
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